
Orcat family nous: Fein-Nap-Ili- a

mm) Haven liulf the work of
unHliin, ami wiiHln'.s better.

Your jrorer returns ,voui'
money if you don't think .so:

Sc.
Fcl & Co.. mnlccr, Philadelphia.

i!

iitiliiliiiiniiiiiiiiuiinimiiiiuiiiniiiiiimiiiui

IT'S A
CORKS ITSELF I

You Cnn't Onlll It.
No Druah Noodod.

No Cvnuorntlon.
No Witsta unci No In-

creased Cost.
You Cnn't put your rjlue

utush In your Ink liottlo be-
cause thorn Isn't any brush.

Tho snmo nit) Kluo th.it
holds WOHLD'3 RECORD
(or strongth.

If your (lrlrr liann't II, I'll
lilm to bo up'to-ilnt- o and gft It.

RUSSIA CEMENT CO., Sole Mfrs..
GJnuccntrr, .Mums,

n tt turn t titu mini i i u ii iitiiiiiitmiiMiiiiii in
S33HEE1

New
A full lino of lludnut's fine Perfumes unci

Toilet Preparations Those Roods arc for
tho niost exclusive trade nothing llnor
upon iho murltct. Ask for hook,'

20th Toilet Hints

X'dolaty pu'nfPT' V full of practical hlnta
ind usofitl Infer:.... .1.11. Vrco for tho ask-
ing

Myers-Dillo- n

Kith and I'u run in Sts.

For years this remedy has been the
standard nerve restorative. Thousands
of happy men owe their newly fouud
itreuRth to Its use.

Sexliie Mils teplnce weakness nnd
exlmmtlon with strcnr.Ui and visor:
the hvalu becomes clear; the neives
steady and calm; fjlooniy forebodings
nte banished and perfect vitality Is ful-

ly reMored.
If you are siifTeritifr us above, try a

box; you'll berncmuaged by Its elTect
to take the full coumeof six boxes-th- en

If you ate not entirely cured, we
will refund your money. This satis,
fnctoiy offer is one of the factors of
our Micccf!..

$l lYl per box ; fi boxei (with guaran-
tee loeuirM mnuoy hack), 500, mailed
in plain packages, look trrr.

tor sine by ICulm & Co., M. A. Dillon.
Fulli-- r Paint & Urns Co., Omnhn; and
DavU Diuk Co.. Council muffs, In.

w Monthly RaauUUr. Sfr,d 6ur. Nlvel
Fall. Dryjolttt or by Mall. Prlot, f 2
Ssndtor Wuman't Sittquird (tree),

WILCOX MED. CO.. 3211 N. lSth St.. Phlla., ra.
Sold by Sharman & McCuonell Drug Co.

It? 61 of
In use

If you rant a why not
oamrt first you can sea

Or
In It hr.it

SUPPLIES
ot all kinds for nil machines.

KKNTKD.
rtEPAIREU.

The finest catalogue
ever Itstied U

yours for the asking.

Vrlteor Call.

The

thie Type
writers dally

itbrva
JQVKHY GOOD SORT

forniT

and Cc,
1014 Karuaun St., Ilmnlin.

r
1

CORKER!

Just
Received
from

York

Century

DrugCo.

ILCOX TANSY PILLS

Century

Chicago Record

YOST
trPTlter,

TYPE-

WRITER,

TYPHWlUTEIt

TYPKWniTEKS
TYPEWRITERS

New

United Typewriter Supply

Will Be Published

UaDNER certain winner

Jnst m lie Has Fight Oinclied MugDtr it
DitqualiCid.

REFEREE'S AWARD BASED UPON A FOUL

VniiMini .Mnn Is tin tin; DerciisMc
.MnM a, the Tl mm Only

TuuHc Itoniiilh I'liuc
.cecssnr

Oscar Oardnrr was awarded tho decision
over Patty Magncr of Yankton In tho
twelfth round of whnt wng scheduled for n
twenty-roun- d go nt South Omnha last night,
licfcreo Kd Rot'iory disqualified Magner for
fouling. Gartner wns a certain winner,
however, and It was merely tho question of
another round or two before ho would liavo
landed n knockout.

Tho fight was conducted under Marquis of
Queensbury rules and It started off on thu
rough-and-tumb- order with both men mix-

ing together In a lively fashion.
Had it not been for nn unlooked-fo- r oc-

currence in tho second round tho complex-
ion of tho affair might have been decidedly
different. In tbo Initial round tho two men
scetned to have nn even break and there
was overy Indication pointing to a posslblo
draw decision, which was agreed upon by
tho lighters In caso each was upon ills feet
nt tho nul of the scheduled number of
rounds.

Nlitiultnneoun Niuitnhea.
In the second the little fellows came to-

gether with tho speed of a couple of gume-cock- s.

In one of their mlxups both led nnd
missed, coming together Instantly, Gardner
landing a terrific right on Maguer's noso
and simultaneously receiving n hard,
straight left under the right eye. Both men
went to the lloor ns if stricken by light-
ning. Kach was dazed and in the rapid

ot blows .Manner's noso was broken,
llo bled freely nnd throughout tho re-
mainder of tho fUbt was handicapped by tho
blood which Honed from his nostrils.

Tho loss of blood and tho rapidity with
which Gardner landed upon his face and
body kept .Magner upon the defensive. Ho
was gamo throughout, however, nud showed
the possession of a tenacity und Indomlt-abl- o

courage,
IIi'IInIiimI ly Pricked House

Tho fight was witnessed by a packed
house. The crowd Indicated Its satisfac-
tion with the progress of tho mill by re-
pented upplauso und thero was a disposition
to gho each man his full meed of nralse.
Gardner was a alight favorite with the
crowd, because of his acquaintance here,
but even his best frlenus were not slow In
according Magr.cr generous commendation
Ijcchuuo of his game spirit.

Tho main event started at 10:35. Oardner
was tho first in the ring. Ho was seconded
by iko Nlennlngcr, Halch Smith nnd Dud
White. Mngner's seconds wero Jnck Keith
of Slmix City, Kddle Hoblnson und Juck
Me Lain of Yankton.

A llvoiy preliminary of four rounds was
put up by "Kid" Stafford nnd the "Yellow-liammsr- ."

It wau declared n draw.
Challenges wero wired to tho winner (if

tho fight by Johnnie Ulchey of Memphis
and Young Corbett of Denver Both Gardner
and Magner announced their wllllngnoss to
meet either of tho men or nnybody else nt
1S2 pounds.

VASSAR MAIDS SHOW SPEED

Conclude Thnlr Athletic Content by
KMnlillNliliiK .Sonic Aetv Rccnnla

Senior Vlt'toriiitiH.

POl.'CllIKKUPSIli. .V. Y May 3l.-- The

nlhiotlc contests at Vussur college for; this
year were Concluded tills afternoon, nnd
four new records wero cstnbllshcd. The
events In which the old records were brokonwere the running, running high
Jump, running broad jump and 3M-vn-

relay race. Altogether twelve events, havo
been contested und a review of the resultsshow that tho points are to bo apportionedas follows: Seniors, 3J: Juniors, 28; sopho-mor- p.

20; freshmen, 16. This, necordlng
to Vassur's custom, mnkes the class ofl'jOl the champions for the year.

The run was won by Anna S.
Wood, lim;l Port Richmond. II. I. Time:
0:31 nest previous Vnssar record,
0:32

Putting tho shot was won by Cplla A.Spyer, 1!K, Providence, It. 1. Distance:
21 feet 2 Inches,

Running high Jump wa won by Dora K.
Merrill, iwe, Hrooklyn. I feet 'U Inch. Hestprevious Vussur record, 4 feet 14 Inch.

Hunnlng broad Jump was won by Mary
Ourdner, 1905, Chlcngn, 13 feet "',4 Inches.

Hest previous rppord for Vassar. 13 feet 3
Inches. After this oven Miss Ourdner madoan exhibition Jump nf 14 feet 3 Inches.

Tlie aw-yar- d relay rue.o was won by
the senior's team In 0:12 llcst previous
Vussur record, 0: 13.

ELLIS' PLAYERS WANT PAY

(iriiml II1111I1U t'ri'iv I'IikIn l(clf In
Doiilitful Ponltloii llei'inikc

of PrcNcnt I'lulit.
CiltANI) HAPIDS. May 31 The mooting

of the directors ot tho Western base ball
usKoeUtlon did not materialize tonight,
but Manager Armour of Dayton und Wli-m- ot

of Louisville teleurunhcd President
Meyer to stand by the National league
agreement. TP.nt loft Managers Strobel of
inicuo nun i.ihh nt urand Hnplds alone In
Him iigiu lor Turner and miudon,
1311m re.'tised to clve nn Uunilim 11ml Presl.
dent Mever stated tmitcbt thni he hml
tukeu potsesslon of the Ornnd Itnplds fran.
clilte nnd would transfer It probably to
Wheeling after tho completion of the
Toledo Hprles here tomorrow.

KIIIh ' has not yet turned over the Me-
morial iluy receipts to tho league, ns Meyer
now mums me present penes will go as
exhibition games nud mil count In thepennant nice. Kills, It nppenrs. wants to
lolenso ull his players,, which Meyer con-
tends I10 cannot do. Tho players havo
not been paid In full for the Inst month and
reiuse to leave until tney get tlietr pay,

Dr. tVicCrew, Specialist
.'0 years experience 15 years In Omuhu.

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.
urkoct if, it)urocule, stricture, dlood

iscniei In all stages, Nervous Debility,
.uut all unnnturul Vwukuuss. Uures, tliinr.

iileed. Charges Low. Hours: 6 a. m. to 9
1. 111, Sundays, S n. in, to u p. m. Hox 7tii.
dtlco ovoi 216 So, nth St., between Karnam

una U0UKIU3 is., uniium,

The Correct Sum
of the FIGURES

AND LISiT OF PRIZEWINNERS

IN THE SUNDAY BEE
JUNE 2.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEEt SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1901.

INCREASE IN REALTY SALES

llusluuaa fur I'lrat l'ito .Montlia of
Present Vcur llxeeeiU

(lint of 1IIOO.

The total amount ot tho considerations
of tho deeds recorded In Douglas county
for tho month of May, 1001, does not quite
equal the total for tho corresponding month
of last year, but when the complete record
for the Ave months ot the present year Is
taken It Is shown that the volume of realty
transactions Is on tho Increase. The sta
tistics follow:

yy 1901.
Janunry 431.202 J Ittt.SSi
Konruury 113,1,1 :ixo,3i
March 32,67S (ilS.tC!
April I.D.lKrt 5I.'J13
May I7G.S19 443,670

Totals 42,215,71.1 T23iJI,L7.j

It must bo considered that tho amounts
given above do not show the actual value
of tho real eetato transferred, ns n great
mnny of the deeds recorded show only nom-
inal considerations.

South Omaha News

City Clerk Shrlglcy received four Inquiries
regarding tho sale of 150,000 general In
debtedness bonds yesterday, and ns only
ono hid was received for these bonds up to
tho time of closing on the day specified, It
Is thought that tho council will readver-tls- c.

These bonds arc to be Issued to fund
general Indebtedness bonds Issued for the
purpose of paving street Intersections and
for other Improvements. While the out-
standing bonds draw Interest at the rato of
C per cent tho council has scon fit to reduce
the rate of interest on tho funding bonds to
4H per cent. This Is probably one excusj
for only ono bid having been received. An
other reason Is tho short tlmo tho advertise
ment was published, In case a rcadvertlse- -

ment Is directed by tho council the tlmo
may be extended In order to allow outside
bond brokers to Investigate before making
a bid. Tho fact, however, that oven cue
bid was received on siirh short notlco goes
to show (hut the credit of the city Is still
Hrst-clas- s. In compliance with the Inw the
bonds cannot be sold for less than par, but
tho council wants a premium, nnd unless
one Is offered In the bid which Is to bo
opened Monday night In open session of the
council It will doubtless be rejected nnd
other bidders given a chance.

Theso Inquiries come from bond buyers in
Chicago, Cincinnati and Boston and answers
nro being prepared now by the clerk.

When purchasing bonds or negotiating for
tho sntno bankers want to know nil about
tho city's finances nnd It falls upon the
clerk to refer to the records and report
back.

In tho first place the nsscsscd valuation
Is asked for. This, according to last year's
returns, showed S1.934.1S2. The actual val
uation, according to this basis, Is $9,770,010.
Tho city tax rato ptr $1,000 Is 55 mills, nnd
tho population, according to tho census ot
1900, Is 26,000. Property Is assessed nt one- -
fifth nctual value. The total general indebt-
edness 01 tho city Is $307,000, and the Moating
debt $236,000. It Is understood thnt tho
floating debt Is not considered as a part ot
tho city's Indebtedness, as this will be re-

deemed by special assessments whero Im-

provements have been made.
Tho Indebtedness of tho school district,

which Is not bonded, Is not taken Into con
sideration by bond buyers.

Thnt Pontoon HrlilKf,
W. S. King, chief engineer of tho Union

Stock Yards company, Is pushing tho pon
toon bridge matter. Ho stated yesterday
that as one of the Incorporators of the
company ho proposed to introduco nn or- -
dlnanco at tbo next meeting of tho council
permitting tho landing ot ferry boats und
11 brldgo within the city limits. As the
operation of a forry or tho construction
of a brldgo will bo of great benefit to South
Omaha, and especially tho stock yards and
merchants, there will hardly bo any oppo-
sition to the granting of the franchise
asked. Yesterday Mr. King appeared be-

fore the county commissioners for tho pur-
pose of securing n county license for a
forry boat and It Is expected that com-
munication between South Omnha and the
Iowa shore of the Missouri river will soon
be established.

Permanent SIiIomiiIU.
Sealed bids for tho laying of permanent

sldowulks In South Omnhn will bo received
by City Clerk Shrlglcy until noon on Mon-

day, Juno 3, All proposals are to be made
In accordance with plans and specifications
now on file with the city engineer. It Is
the intention of tho city authorities to
compel tho laying of as much permanent
sidewalk this year as posslblo and with
thlu Idea In view tho permanont sidewalk
district has been enlarged considerably.

OrnilliiM Tnenty-Seco- SI reel.
Kd Johnston, who is in chnrgo of the

new Spring Lake Park addition, decided
yesterday to grade Twonty-secon- d ftrcct
from G street north to the entrance, ot
the park. This will bo a great Improve
ment nnd ono which will bo appreciated by
the property owners In this vicinity. The
work of grading will commence as soon as
City Knglnccr Deal can set tho stakes.

UIiiiiikIuk Club If eiiiliiimrlera.
Tho South Omaha club will soon move

Into new quarters In the Bock block and
occupy the (lat over tho old postomce. Tho
rooms are being fitted up in extremely good
taste and every accommodation will bo
afforded members. Tho parlors and read
ing rooms are spacious and the dining room
la large enough to necommodato n largo
party. Thero will bo constant service, and
noon day lunches will ho sorved to mem
bers nnd guests, Dinners will ulso be
served In the evening. Tho club now has
sixty members and Is on n sound financial
basis.

MukIc City tioNslii,
Mrs. B. U. Wilcox Is visiting friends In

Ueatrlce,
William VuiiDusen, a city policeman, Is

reported ill.
The city council meets today as a board

or equalization,
It Is understood thnt Secretary Clark of

the I.lvo atocK exenunge uus resigned.
W. It. Holland was nut for nn hour yes

terday ror tne ursi lime since 111s illness,
The High school iilumnt will give 11 recep-

tion to tho High school graduates June 14.
Mrs. W. 1 Adklns. white still sorioiislv

111, has been declared out of danger by her
pnysicians.

Captain Kelly said yesterdny thnt his
son Hurry, who uas oceu uangcrousiy ill
was Improving.

Ivor Thomas returned yesterday from
Lincoln, where ho spent a couple of days
visiting menus.

Residents of South Omaha are anxious to
see the construction of a viaduct to the
stncK yards ueguti.

Mrs. Hill has returned from Tabor, la
nnd will spend the summer with her
daughter. .Mrs. w. mil.

Perrle Wheeler has returned from n
course nt Uellevuo college nnd has accepted
u puniiion tviiu tun uiiiuuii j'lii'King coinpuny.

Hosu wagon Nn, 3 was Installed in Its
new quurters In Ilrown Park yesterday, but
will not bo pluced In service until a team
is secured,

Tho P. K. O. gave 11 musical ut the home
of Mr nnd Mrs, J. D. Wutklns Thursday
evening. There was nn excellent program
nnu roiresniucnis.

When the South Omaha eluh moves to Its
now ouarters tho Street Fair assnelnttnn
will occupy tho present quarters of (lie
cum .111111 a tier ill" iiur.

There will be celebration of holv com
minion nt St. Martin's Kpiseopal church nt

o ciock sjnuiiy morning, itov. J, u, Mil
ler of Now York will nlllclate.

C. W. Miller, former president of the
Stale Letter Curriers' association, will go
m uie iiiiiioiuii convention 01 earners ct
1 iiniinnooga, renn., in Bcptemner,

Emma. Infant of Mr nnd Mrs. W. ikr
Jchnson. Forty-sixt- h nnd S streets, riled
yetterday and will be hurled this afternoon
4wu ciocu ut Laurci itiii cemetery,

,

t

ADS APART

Tbs Begtnt Hsi Olois Company in Maj
Stskei Qraveseni.

COLONEL PADDEN, FIRST FAVORITE, THIRD

tilenuellle Finishes .Second und llur- -
bnrit I'rcltchle, After Mettlnic the

I'nce .Most of the Wiiy,
Is Fourth.

NEW YOttK, May The May stakes
with selling conditions was tho only fixture
at Gravesend today and It furnished
ot tho best races of tho mooting, four
horses finishing heads apart. Colonel Pad-de- n

was a hot favorite at 6 to 5, while
llrandy Smash, Tho Regent and Qlennelllo
wero about equal sccoud choices, around
4 nnd D to 1. To a bad start, In which
llrandy Smash wns practically loft nt tho
post, Glenaellle and llarbara Freltchlc went
out to make the running. The latter
showed the way around the far turn, but
Otonncllle passed her coming Into thu
stretch and led to the last few jumps when
Tho Regent got nnd won on the post
a head, with Glennellle, Coionol Padden
and Hnrbnra Prcltchlo heads apart behind
blm. Results:

First race, nbntlt six furloncs: Ooldfox
won. Mavor dllrnv sfcond. Riddle third.
Time: 1:22

nt

31.

one

up by

llr.
Second race, one mile nnd a sixteenth!

Sadie 8. won, The Rhymer second, Hum-
boldt third. Time: l:5o.

Third nice, live furlongs'. Francesco won,
Nugget .iccond, Shttndonflcld third. Time:
Hill

Fourth race, the May stakes, about six
furloncs. sellltn:: The Recent won. Olcti- -
nellle second, Colonel Padden third. Time:
1:12 5.

Fifth race, one mile and 11 furlong: First
Whip won, Androtilous second, ANlkc third.
Time: 1:57

Sixth race, live furlongs. Sister Juliet
won. Disadvantage second. Chimin third.
Time: 1:03.

fop 11 II.F. tl AT ST. I.O LIS.

Doctor Cro.tvley Full 11 ml Three
lltliern lliunp Their Itlilcm.

ST. LOUIS. Mnv 31. Four favorites nnd
two Inns shots took the nurses ut Hie fair
grounds todiiy. The feature of the cardwas the fourth ovent, a sprint
for tllllcs. and It nroved nn
exercise gallop for ISthol Wheat, she win
ning uy a lengwi rrom .miss Auurey, wno
was a lencth and 11 half In front nf Slnll.
Tho intter made the running ot the stretch,
wheio she cracked. As the Held In tho
third race wit mumllng " far turn Doctor
Crowley stumbled und fell, Stnocles,
Sehwarzwnld and William F. fnlltng over
nun, tunou anil it. .Murpny were rendered
unconscious nnd wpro still In that condi-
tion when the day's sport culminated,
10. Matthews had a lee broken ut I hp bin
und Hnuck received 11 bad shaking up.
Hurshberger was set down lndcllnltely for
his ride on LnDeslrous In tho last race.
Track fust. Rcsults:

first race, one mile., selling: SwonWinnn
won. Ida Carbrey 'second, J. M. Hreeze
third. Time: 1:12.

Second race, four furloncs. nurse: Wis- -
FPtulino won. Maggie Clnpton second, Aniui
Elliott third. Time: n:4!l',4.

rnirii race, rour and n hair furlongs,
nurse: Pressover won. Precisely second,
Rill Fritz third. Time:. 0:56.

Fourth race, six furloncs. nurse: lOthel
Whciit won, Miss Aubrey second. Slntl
III,, lit 1I11IU. 1.1U.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Albert K. Dewey won. Silver Coin
second, Satin Coat third. Time: 1:4854.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, selling: Mi's
Piition won. Kibe second. The Slnccr third.
Time: 1:30.

HF.SIin.V WIXH AT HAW TIIOH Vi:.

Oluict, Kven Money Fnvnrlte, FlnlNben
Third In llniidlcujt.

CHICAGO. May 31. Reseda, ran n mils In
1540 nnd won tho handicap nt Hawthornetoday. Ohnet, the even money fnvorlte,
finished third. Thora was n great finish
between Vulcilu and .Orimur In tho second
race, 1110 latter winning. His Kmtnence,
thu winner of the Kentucky Derby, has
been sold by F. U. Vim'" Meter to a New-Yor-

.mnn ut the rertArtfil nrlee of llH.ono.
Tho New Yorker's name.huH not been madepuouc, earner ciouuy, traclt rast.

First rnce. ono mud : Conundrum w'nn.
Sculptress second, Form third. Time: 1:4214,

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Orimurwon, Vulcaln second, Jlmlncz third. Time:
1:134.

Third race, live furlongs: The Ksmond
won, Lcgnl Maxim second, Hurgts third,
Time: 1:0154.

poiirin race, ireo Handicap, one mile:
Reseda won. Ronev Iiov second, niinet
third. Time: 1:10.

Fifth race, ono mile' nnd twentv vurds.
selling; Blue Lick w'nn, liureatQ second,
iePKing mini, lime: i;i:y

Sixth rnce. seven furloncs. sclllnc: Kmni.i
C. L. won, Uncle Tom second, Impromptu
third. Time: 1:2954.

SUHI'IUSHS THIS OAKLAND CROWD.

(ileiiileiiiiltiK, Recently lieu ten Ilndlv,
In Kiiny Winner.

SAN FRANCISCO. Mnv
ngaln fnred badly nt Oakland today. Tho
surprise ot the afternoon wns the victory
of Olcndennlng, In the event. In
ills last start lie was beaten badly, but
todav led most of the wnv and won ensllv.
Carlo, tho favorite, got nwny poorly Porous
was KnocKeu nown in 1110 nttn ovent. nut
Fnuntlcroy was only stunned. Results:

First race, furlongs, rellltig: Irate
won, Alnrln second, Onlcne third. Time:
1:15.

Second race, four furlongs, selling: Pnrl-zad- o

won, Iidy Carlo second, Flattered
third, Time; 0:4Si,

Third race, futurity .course, selling: Gib-
raltar won, Rio do Altar second, Rio chlco
third. Time: 1:1154.

Fourth race, seven furlongs: Montnllnda
won, Hyron Rose second, Oroftcr third.
Time: 1:27.

Fifth race, flvo furlongs, selling: Olcn-
dennlng won, Carlo tecond, Halnnult third.
Time: 1:01.

Sixth race, one mile nnd 10n yards: Dan-
gerous Maid won, Spike second, Jim

third. Time: 1:1754.

HAKI1 .MOX10V WITH TAMIIOLIUXF..

Newport 'sprcnlntnrs Piny tbe llnrac
to Itng; Time.

CINCINNATI. May II
was played with good results at Newport
today. Tho wise ones had Inside Informa-
tion 011 the horse nnd there was a wild
plunge when the bcttlnc was uosted. Tam
bourine won, us was expected, anil the ring
lost nenviiy on tun race, weutner line,
track fast. Results:

First race, six and li half furlongs: Na
poleon llonopurte won, Ida Ponzmco sec-
ond. Laura's First third. Time: 1:22.

Second race, live furlongs: Rose nf Red
won, faster noy scconu, wnninia tnuu.
Time: 1;0254.

Third rare, six nnd n half furloUKF.:
Caloocnn won. Bufllod second, Rrown
Thrush third. Time 1:;- -.

Fourth rare, one mile: Locust Illosaom
won, Peter Duryen. tecond, Charles Estes
third. Time: 1:111.

Fifth race, four and 11 half furlongs;
Tambourine II won, Mls Gaines second,
Raccle third. Tlmo: 0:5554,

Klvlli rare, six nud a half furlollvs:
Marlon Lynch won, Dr. Fannie secord,
j una uoee tniru, time; 1,..,

IteaullH ut Toronto,
TORONTO, May
First rnce. six furlong; Horsu won

OMsiie cernnd. Retinitis third. Time. 1

Second race, live furlongs: Sailor Cadmus
won, Cunest second, itothllght third. Time:
1:0554.

Third race, six furlongs: Devil's Own
won, Pndo second, Kueiaire tniru. Time
1:2014,

Fourth nice, stccnlechato. two mile.
Mystic Shrlner won, lnst Fellow second,
Helff third. Time: 5.10.

Fifth race, nve and n half furlongs;
rnaroii won, jyrna sreanu, nouprep iniru.
Time: 1:12,

Sixth rnce, ono mile and a sixteenth:
Free Lance won. Sliver Garter second,
llichland Prince third. Tlmo: 1:51.

Seventh race, live and u half furlongs;
Scorpio won, Killnboiough eccond, Lofter
tniru, Time: inuts.

HimvcIIk' Vcmlon of (inine.
HOWKLLS. Neb,, May Sl.-tS- p-if laU-T- he

Howcll.i and that the umpire did not decide,
the report made from West Point yester-
day that the game was given to that plico,
The captain of tho team states that nt the
end nf the sixth inning, when tho Huwill
boys lift, the score stood 6 to 5 In fuvnr of
iioweus nase mm team wisnvs to correu,
the game eithei way

Indian Derrnt II ti r 1 1 11 act ft 11.

nt'RLlNOTON. Ia May cclal )
Wednesday's score:
Nebrnska Indians.. 16 0 3 0 1 1 0 1 is
uurungions , ijuujuuiu

MornliiKKtnr Win' I. nit (inine.
NEW YORK. Muv 31 Mornlncstar rnn,

tinned to win from his Spanish opponent,
Ortiz, this evening, running out his string

of 300 when Ortiz was at 256. This was the
last game of the scries I'nder the condi-
tions the winner was to get the best three
out of live games. Mornlngstnr's total of
1,500 points was made In 141 Innings.

GET MEDALS a7"sT. LOUIS

Cnplnlu Sellout of llcincr nnd Henry
lirlesedleck Win III Missouri

Shoot,

ST. LOt'IS. May ll -- The feat ires of the
fourth day of the tourtinmr .f the Mis-Bou- rl

Oame nnd Fish Vn J v associa-
tion nt Dupout park were t'i '.inot-off- s In
the state and Interstate chanii'ioiishlps, tiiid
a big crowd turned out to sen the Missouri
and western cracks light It out for premier
honors at the trap.

Captain John S. Sednm of Denver won the
interstate event by killing thirteen straight
birds, Ouy Little of Kansas City, who was
the runner-u- p In this event, missed his
thirteenth bird. Henry Urlesedleck of St.
Louis captured the state event, killing
eighteen strnlght. Little was nlso the run-tier-l-

In this event, but he failed to wing
his seventeenth pigeon. The victory of
both Grlesedleck nnd Sednm was popular
with the crowd nnd the presentation of
medals was greeted with cheers,

Daniels of Denver finished fo.irth In the
Interstate championship and Del.ong of
Little Rock ilfih.

"tin .1 1 in 111. Michael'"" Rnce.
RALTIMORK, May 31. -- A twenty-mll- o

motor-pace- d rare was won tonight by
Jimmy Michael from Watson Coleman and
O. V. Rabcock by three and three-quart-

lap. Time, XMb Coleman and Rati-coc- k

rode In (Ive-mll- e relavs. changing pa-- o

each live miles without slacking their own
pace or that of their motors.

linns Knocks Dublin Out Knrl.
RALTLMORK, May 31,-- Joe Cans of Balti-

more, knocked out Robby Dobbs of Minne-
apolis In the seventh round here tonight of
a bout scheduled for twentv rounds. The
light was nil duns' way and n blow In the
stomach brought It to nn end,

OMAHA CHIEF IS CHOSEN

' llmiiitiuc Is Fleeted lo Hoard of
Directum or Police Chief

Avsoelnl Ion.

NEW YORK, May 31. Major Richard
Sylvester of Washington, 1). C, was soltctcd
president of tho National Association of
Police Chiefs today by a vote of 51 to 19.
Deputy Police Commissioner William Dev-er- y

of Now York was selected vice presi-
dent.

Dcvcry's selection was by acclamation.
Harvey O. Case wns secretary
and treasurer. Those chosen on tho board
of directors nro Chief J. J. Donahue of
Omaha and Benjamin Howard of Richmond,
Vn.

The association voted to meet next year
In Louisville Ky.

SOFT. GLOSSY II .VI It.

It Cnn Out' He If ml Where There la
No IliindriitT.

Any man or woman who wants soft.
glossy hair must be frco of dandruff, which
causes falling hnlr. Since it has become
known that dandruff Is n germ disease tho
old hnlr preparations, thnt were mostly
scalp Irritants, hnve been abandoned, and
tho public, barbers and doctors Included,
havo taken to using Newbro's Hcrplcldc,
tho only hnlr preparation thnt kills thu
dandruff germ. E. Dodd, Dickinson, N. D,,
snys: "Herplcldo not only cleanses the
scalp from dandruff aud prevents the hair
falling out, but promotes a new growth,
Herplcldo keeps my hair very glossy."

(luestloiiH mill Aiikwcrn.
T.AtvF VIKW. In. Mnv M Tn )V,n t.viltn- -

of Tho Hee: The following Is left to vou to
decide: Ono claims that the sentence, "Two
una two is iour. is incorrect, hp claims
that the word "Is" is used Improperly. W.
11. Scott.

Ans. Tho sentenco referred to is not
complete. It should rend: "The sum of
two and two Is four." Two and two are
simply two and two. To make four the In
tegers must be added together. .In a col-
loquial sense, "Two and two Is 'four'" Is
correct, tho governing clause of the sen
tence being Implied.

OMAHA. May 2J.-- To the Editor nf Phn
Ileo: Homo time ago 1 noticed In tho edi-
torial columns of The Dally Bee a state-
ment to the effect that should thn nresl.
dent of the United Stntcs cross the border
and enter Into one nf tho neighboring coun-
tries the duties of tho chief executive
would devolve upon the vice president. Willyou please Inform me If there Is any act orstatute In the laws of the United Stales to
tins enect, nnti, ir so, pieaso quote or state
where found, O. M. Nelson.

Ans. Article II, section 1 of the constl-tutlo- n

of the United Stntes provides that
in cass of tho "removal, death, resignation
or inability" of tho president, the vlco pros- -
mem. sunn nci. 11 tno president bo in a
foreign country ho Is clenrly unable to act
as president nnd the vlco president becomes
Ipse facto president. Tho contingency has
never arisen. By the net of January 10,
1896, the congress provided for tho presi
dential succession In caso of the removal,
death, resignation or disability of bath
president nnd vice president.
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leaves vaults

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
months

Budweiser beers
bottling purposes months

healthful
Famous world tonic qualities,
recommended physicians everywhere,

fJsP prepared this association.
Orders promptly lllled

KRUG, ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BRANCH, OMAHA.

s;lsoo

on
of

COLORADO
Ono of tho Kichost Mining Statoa

in tho Union.

Renchnrl host by "Tin-- . Ovkk- -

LAND ROUTK," TlIK UxtON
Pacific. Do not nmko mis-

take. All Westorn Slates nnd
Points of Interest Koachod with
lenat Inconvonienco via The
Union Pacilic.

omitu e 1 e rf --true mad i

New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farrcam.
Phone 316.

MANHOOD RESTORED lXtie ViuUzer, thaprrncripilon of a famous French physlclnn, will einlrUv ciuo ynu of till

Jiervcaisor dlsocsol the generative, ergons, nucli ax Lost Mniilmoil, Inuiinnla,
tho UackiNemliial Knitaaliiiia. Nervnua lieblllty, IMmiilea

IJaflttletM f i. NspfT. tWIiBDil Intf llpmlm. Ynrleiirote null Coiivllimlloit.
lUtopaall Imsesbyday ornljlu. Prevents quickness of discharge, wlilrhlfnntcticclicii
leads to tipf rnialorrlia'ii and all the horrors ot iinnnp'nry. ClU'l OKNI'.cleaiifei th
llvpr. Iho Ltilnvnaiid thA urltmrv nrirnti (it nil linimrldfti C'Tllli:Ali: fitrCDHthonJ

kndrestores smsl I wealc organs . . .
Tho reason auOerjrs aro cured by Doctors Is because Mot cent oro troubled with i'roatnlllla,

CUIiDKNE the only known remedy to euro without nn oporallon. fioro tcstlninnluls. A wrltlfn
ruarenteoKlveu and money returned If Ahnxpsdncstiot effect a pcrmaueutcur. LCOuLox,Ufor
byinall. Bend riiKic cfrcolsr snd lcsl!montn!s.

AUJreaa 1AVOI, nEDIVIMK CO., P. O. nor snr lltjx Francisco. CM.

FOIl HALK ItV M VICHS-DILLO- N URl'li CO.. ldTll'AMI FAR.VAM.

FREE ADVICE by our Physicians and a FREE SAMPLE 1
nf nnr mediolnn also Frnn Mnmn Trnntmnnt n lltl !aro

0

"a

not

for

iniiitri iei tioou Xi
describing symptoms and cause of diseases with Petit treatmeni also ninny valuuulo
receipts und prescriptions In pluln lauguugo, saviug you heavy doctor's bills, ask for It,

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Ng Cures tho very worst eases of uvspepsta. Constipation, Headache, Palpitation of Heart
Hjj Liver nnd Kldnnv dlseasos and bad results of La Qrlppo. Send for proof of it.
Ntt Wrlto us about all your symptoms. Sold by druggists, doivt accept any substitute hut

sena us v.icts. or ii.uu anu no win Bonn nr. itny s ucnovaior iy return innu, yumreaa,
DR. it. J. mat miuicAL co., Saratoga sjprinRQ, n. t.

Grand Opening
of the -

June Musical Festival,

Saturday Evcning,8 O'clock
At the Pavilion, 15th and Capitol Ave

BELLSTEDT'S

CONCERT BAND

Consisting Artist

Performers.

Fourteen Soloists.
Repertoire,
Classics, Popular Music,
Musical Novelties,

THE PROGRAM
In full for .tho openliiK concert next Sat-
urday evening 1h as follows:
Overture "Jubel" , . AVeher
ICxccrpta from "Fnlstaff". . Verdi

(Thn last opera composed by tho famous
master.)
(a) Intermezzo "porlna llella " (b)

Humorcsqiie "UIokoihj rienrchliiB
for an Honest Man" Rollsicdt

"Invitation to Dance"
Weber-Woliifptrtn-

fWeliiKiirtiier Ims urranned Webern
piano piece ip cnmpl'iely different prin-
cipled from thoi that Kidded llerlloz. Tho
bewltchlni; thematlo relation of the different
themes In rnntrapuntul combination forced
Itself upon bin notice while reading llerlloz n
score. Weber has tho thoincH "invite one
another "To Duncn" until they all whirl
tORether Id an nrllstlcally craeeful mnn-no- r.

The broudenli'.K out at tho rinse for
the Mike of pirhcutlliK all the theinen slinul
tHiirousty nud llllliiK out of the pause be-
fore thn postludo completely Jimtlfi the
hIIrIU harinonli! chanKeH.i
Clrund Kaillusla "Tunnliiiusir'' Warner

INTKR.MIiSSION.
Overturc-"Wllll- ani Toll" Rossini
Bnlo for Cornet Selected

Herman Rcllstedi
(a) Miniature Tuna Picture INov.)

"Ulrds In tho Torcst" Krlchs
(b) March "Con bplrltu" i.Newi HeilHtedt
Three Dances "Nell llwnn. (ai

Country Dance. b) Piihiui-u- Danir.
(ej .Merrymakers' Dance fiirmiin

Klnale-"Alleg- ro' Mania" from Hym
phoiiio poem. "Mazcppa" Liszt

(Nos. 1 nnd 10 liatiHirlbrd for military
bund by llellMtedt.J

Reserve Your Seats
loolv Sales Close Saturday

Night.


